GCCE leadership team
position descriptions
youth governor - this elected student serves as the chief executive of our Youth Assembly
program. the Youth Governor serves as an organizational representative across the state and
while at YA meets with bill authors and decides which bills to sign or veto.
state president - this elected/appointed student serves as the chief leader and communicator of
the states program offerings. this student welcomes groups to all gcce events and is a thought
leader on behalf of the organization. this leader will preside over state council meetings.
lt. governor - this elected student serves as the leader of the senate and will assist in leading
debate for that chamber.
speaker of the house - this elected student serves as the leader of the house of representatives
and will assist in leading debate for that chamber.
state vice president - this elected/appointed student serves to assist the state president in
communicating the states program offerings. this student may welcome groups to all gcce events
and is a thought leader on behalf of the organization. in the absence of the state president, this
leader will preside over state council meetings.
state council - these (6) elected/appointed leaders on the state council will serve alongside the
state president & state vp to assist in setting the agenda and program plans for the gcce. they
will also report back during regional meetings about state council activities and promote gcce
programs.
regional president - these (4) elected/appointed leaders are chosen from regional council peers
to serve as the chief executive for their region of the state. these leaders will chair regional
meetings and communicate to regional schools necessary information at programs offered by the
gcce.
secretary general - this appointed leader is the chief executive of the gcce's model UN programs.
the secretary general will assist in bringing updates to the general assembly regarding matters
of crisis facing the general and assist the security council president in bringing matters of
international security before the UN Security Council.
president of general assembly - this appointed leader serves over debate at the model UN
program and assists in making sure all delegates have a fun, fair, and impactful experience.
secretary of state - this appointed student will assist the gcce in a statewide voter registration,
get out the vote efforts. this leader will also assist with all student elections at gcce sponsored
programs.
*All officials may have other responsibilities or tasks added to their leadership profile to assist
the growth of the gcce's reach and program impact into schools as deemed necessary.

